We think It's unwise to just link,,!
with an A"'B';t:<;m doS!l!c like the
Corvetle sa;)" Ray. Cho:lQes should
be meoni:lqlul This Una load rr.a·
chine was and sHU is Amerloo's

-

only true spoIls cor. So lor 19S5.
Sling Roy under wen! subl1e rc/i:16ments in styling thol only e:1honce
ils unique looks. And perfo rmance.
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always a basic measure of SU:1g

Ray's appeal, hos been Improved
sll11 further. A new "sireet" engine

develops 350 horsepower and answers most enthuslns!s' needs for
traffic <.md hlghwoy driving. The

two top V8 power plants offer 365and 315-horsepower for those who
specify 01l<lul qo. Best of all, the
Stlng Ray now hos Sport·Maslcr
disc brakes on all four wheels thot
nalurally complement the tremendous performance capablHUes of

01 car. ..

BODY: Styllnq changes for the
1965 Sting Ray are simple and
eHOCIive. A smooth hood without
depressions Or d lslractlons In the
oontou r. New lou vers behind the
lront wheels thot help Increaso olr
flow through the engine comlXIrt·
men t. A new grllle with throe block
horizontal bars hlghhghllng the
center 01 the Wille. New body sill
moldi ngs of b r ight alumi nu m.
Thesa chonc;:res only serve to reli ne
what is oerodynamlcally ono 01
the more elfident oor9 In the world
Both Sling Roy models. SPOrt
Coupe and Con ve rllble , use lhe
$Orne one-piece underbody. The
Con vertlblo uses 31 I\ber gloss
ponels, the Sport Coupe 35. Where
rivets oon be e xposad, the fiber
gloss pa rts are riveted to the metal
framework : elsewhere, a bondi ng
strip of liber gloss is riveted to the
framework and the tiber gloss is
bonded to this. Sport Coupe bodies
a re a ttochad to the chassis at si x
points with rubber "biscuit" mou nts,
the Convertible at four points.
In comfort and liva bility, the
Sling Ro y hasn't changed. Twin retracting head lamps. 3·spood ven1llallon blowe r In the Sport Coupe,
the wrap--over d oors in tho Sport
Coupe lor easy entry and e xit,
wrap--oround bumpers, oompound
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the oor. The '65 Sling Roy stops
smoothly. surely and fi rmly with
braking reserve lar beyond normal
requirements. More than o',er the
Corvette Sling Ray Is lu xurious
transportation lor two, a dHforent
kind of driving experience.

A wide ronr,;e of e x ira· cost
Options anrl Custom Features is
offered for the Stin(J Ro y to Iii
individual/astes_The illustrations
and tel< / 01 Ihis cololog present
some of them: poQes 12 and 14 Iisl
the options for your con venience,
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curved sldo window s. z.speed elec·
tric windsh ield wipers. weather·
shielded d oor locks and separate
tire storage spaC'<;l--these and many
othe rs oro standard con veniences.
There's !I!!! the pleasa:1t task of
sc~ecling 0 SIi:1q Roy from two
!;cdy sty!"s - and three choices 1:1
oc<:om:r.odation. The Sport Coupe
;s a roomy . tightly unified, ":1dosed
11'.00,,1. The Convertible oflera either
the fo!dinq soft top Or a removabh~
hard !op. (Many people order both
:0p.5. for su:r.mcr convenience and
win ter !nUCmess,) The solt top folds
completely away and disappears

be:1COlh a cover behind the seats.
Pictured on this poqo are the
three "b!roca(!c" fmme\'!orks thot
lorm :h", basis of the Stin;) Ray's
liber 'lJass reinforced plaslic body.
Each framework gives structural
strerl'~th to the body. backs up the
plastic panels. provides firm attach·
ment points lor door hinges and
locks. and odds firmness to the en·
tire structure.
Th", T",s ult of this method of con·
struction Is a very solld structure
with Hqht wolQht. fre«lom from cor·
rosion. ease of repairs . high impact
resistance. and general longevily.

FRONT SUSPENSION: The Sti ng
Ray's Independent front suspension
uses variable-rote call sprin'lS to
give soh and ge nl1e action on tiny
bumps while maintaining firm control lor the more rigorous onoo;. Frontend "dtve" under braklnq Is con·
trolled by a sophistiCated lront
suspension doo;lqn that gi ves 1m·
p<3CCOble handling and a ride that
suits either the boulevard or the
count ryside.

Without the necessit y 01 re-cioinq
entire panels. The fo lding top fOI
the Convertible is a vailable In
block. wh ite, beige, in combination
with any exterior color.

REAR SUSPENSION, The lully independent roor suspension 01 the
Corvelle Sting- Roy allows much
finer ride control to be built into the
car. Each 01 the rear wheals con
react to changes in road surlace
individually Without a!feetln", the
other wheal. And without the weight
01 the dUferen tial suspended between the rear wheels (it's mounted
on the fmme), reactlon 01 the wheels
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flNISH: Six sparkling new colors
comp!ement the popular Tuxedo
Block and Ermine White lor Sling
Roy in 1965. They are S!lver Pearl.
Rolly Red . Milano Maroon, Nassau
Blue. GoJdwood Yellow and Glen
Green. MOQ;c-Mirror acrylic lac·
que!'l3 are stand ard on all Stin",
Rays because of the very high resistance 01 the finish to Iodin""
staining, chal king and chipping.
Minor damage can be refinished

4

STEERING: A combination of ex·
cellent bakmce and low·lrictlon
spherical loint suspension com·
ponents gives the 1955 Corvette
Sting Ray stearlnq that is hlqhly
roo;ponslve and precisely accurate.
And a provision lor laster steeling
is included as standard equipment.
A new adjustabJe steering wheel
can be ordered- Jets you move the
wh eel a way or pull it closer. through
a n adjustable lange of three Inches.
without lea vi ng the dri ver's seat.
Po wer steering can be ordered also.
The standard steering gi ves a roHo
of 20.2: I: Ihe lastor steerlnq Is 17.6:\.
Power steerinQ uses the sarr:e ratio
as the fost steering provision.

CH ASSIS: Sting Roy's broadshouldered frome ties oU the working components of the car properly
tOQ'ether. Frome roils are spaced
widely apart to allow the seats to
be posittoned between them, contributing to a lower height lor the
cor and a lower center of gravl1y.
And ~he Sting Ray chassis, with its
independent suspension at aU lour
wheels. hos the weight distributed
lor superb balance and ha nd ling.
With a g-reater rearward weight dis·
tribution (approximately 47/ 53%1.
traction Is improved b y Increasing
the weight on the driving wheels.
Braking is Im proved under the most
severe conditions: and steering- ef·
fort is reduced by the rOOuction of
load on the Iron t wheels.

is quicker and smoother. Thus,
rood·holdinq is improved ma rked ly.
and "axle trom p," wheel·lifting un·
der acceleration, and torque steer·
ing- are virtuall y eliminated.
The major componen ts 01 the
rear suspension a re a strut rod from
wheel hub to dUferen tial case. a
torque control arm lrom hub to
Ira me, and the tubular axle shalt
(doub!e universal·jointed) Irom dil.
ferential to wheel spindle. Sprinqbg Is handled by a 9--elemen t vorl.
able-rote transverse lea l sprln g_
The system holds tread and comber
chonqes to 0 minimum. and 0:1
dri"ing ond braking loads ore d is·
trlbut..o oro;.: .. rly to the Ira me.

Looking lor those specific
louches thai will make a new
Sting Roy Iii yotJrdesires ex actly?
Check the e xira-cost Oplions and
Custom Fealureson poges12 and
14. some 01 which are presented
in Ihe iex l and iIIuslrations elsewhere in Ihis caiola<}.

t.v.. ",. ,. ,m
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STABILIZERS, For floller cornering
and beller handlinQ, a stout stabl·
lizer bor <O.687·inch diameter) Is
lilted to Ihe fron t suspension of the
Stinq Roy. The bar h. rubberisolated to control harshness and
qive it a smoother effect. For spedol
performance purposes. a heavier
(O.94·inch) siobilizer boT is ovoiloble
a s a pari of the speclol front a nd
rea r suspensio n package.

with striClly
car
lon _'". ... ...

BRAKES: For 1965, the SH nq Ray
has Sport·Master disc brakes ot all
four wheels, the qreatest Improvement In Carvalla brakinq powar
since the inception of the Stlnq Ray
desiQn. Thasa naw disc brakes are
hydraulic. caliper type and qive
a :na z;nqi y smooth. sure slops. Vir·
tuall y fade-free. Sport-MoSier disc
brakt's CO nS!On!ly keep themselves
clean. dry and !n adjuslment under
nll road cond itions. Dur ing mo~ i.
mu m brak ing from higher speeds.
65~0 oj !he bra king a ction occurs a!
the Iront wheels. 35°. at the rear

6

wheels~to balance forward weight
shift. Brake discs are cast iron,
11.75 .lnches in diameter and finned
Internally for ma~lmum coolin...
Bra ke force Is applied equolly to
aach side of the disc by woven
asbestos linings. 86.3 sq. Inches in
total area a nd bonded to the brake
shoes. The rear pa rkin .. brakes ore
an Independent mechanical sy stem
consistinQ 01 broke shoes. riveted
linings and a smaller Inlernal·type
drum. Conventional sell-odJuslinq
Safety-Mastel brokes can be specl·
fled. H desired. In place of SporlMoster disc brakes.

In order to provide the max·
imum satisfaction for persona!
lastes, a ful! line 01 Options and
Custom Features is available for
the Sling Roy at e xira cost. These
are presented in illustrations and
tex t throughout the catalQ9, and
listed for your convenience on
pages 12 and 14.

WHEELS AND TIRES: New whee!
covers hiQhllQht the 1965 SllnQ Ray.
simu!atinQ cost mOQne:slum racinQ
wheels wilh knock-olf hubs. Cast
(Jlumlnum wheels can be spec ified
with Wide-bose slx·inch rims, pin
drive, and genuine knock-off type
hubs. Standard wheels are 15 x
5.5K welded steel slolled d isc type
with 7.75 x 15 tires.

ELECTRICA L SYSTEM : The elec·
trical system 01 the SUn,;! Roy II
based on the PQwelful 12-volt Delcolron diode· rectified oit· cooled
generotor. A Iron'lstor Iqnltton sy.lem con be ordered wh ich provides eieclrtlnic Iqnltion control
rothet tho n mechonieol. A flo.hlflQ'
red W(lmtnq Iomp WOrl'll If the
e le<::ricolly operoted lelracllnQ

heodlomps hove baoen Jett o n ahe,
retroe1icn;

is supplied

(I

slmUor womlnq light

the hand broke. The
wiring system IIsell II color-codod
for ease of maintenance. iqn!1lon
system components Ole sh!itlded In
radio-equlpped cars to prevent interference. Accessories are fused
e xcept lor the heodlomps ond po rk·
inq lomps: theM hove circuli
breake,s rother them fuses.
fO I

s....... .,-. ___ ...... _
INTERI O R: A l!'\Ie spoil. eer in
every senw. the SUnq Roy "m
offers a completely luxurious drlv.
In<;J environment for 1965, the Interior features new 1Tlm of durable

exponded vinyl with a more sublle
te xture. Two new interior colors.
maroon and qreen. and strikinq
tWO-lOne combinations of silver
bloek, white block. white red and
while blue complement the other
cholcn 01 block. red. blue and soddie. Genuine leather upholstery is
available fa. 1965 Corvettes In all
01 these colors.
The Individual bueke\-1ype seats
are of "S-wlre-' sprinq construction.
and have (I new bolster-Ilke desl9n
for more seetinq com lor! and bener
lateral support. Both seats ore ad.
justoble fore and of! thro....,h (I
ranqe 01 lour Inches. New molded
panels coverln9 the bock of the
MCts of!e. protection (l9ainst sculllnq. Carpet for the 1955 Slinq Roy
Is molded 10 shope for better fit.
a more finished appearance and
fewer seams. The luqqaqe compartment Is completely carpeted; and
on under-the· floor storO'l1! compart_
ment lucks valuables oul 01 sl'lh t.
Interior door panels are of a new
molded construetlon; the a rmrest Is
Inleqral with the panel and the door
pull·hondle Is separate. Dual sun
visors are standard.
Controls !or the outside-ol r-type
heater and defroster are located
on the central console alan", wlt.~
the electr:c dock and radio contro!s;
vent controls are located under the
Instrument panel on each side of
the steerlnq column.
Matched speeciometet" cmd 10chometer a re the primary instruments in the SUnq Roy. Supp!emen tInq these ore on electric fuel ",auqe.
electric coolant temperoture Qauqe.
ammeter. and on oil pressure",OUge.
A le-seltoble trip odomete r. headIIqht swItch. ci90rette 1l9hter. headlamp retractor s wilch. hood releose.
and fou.-posmon Iqnillon switch
complete the Instrument panel. On

the poueno~ .Ide. 0 bullt·ln pessenile. assist ;,rlp I. pert of the in·
strument panel hood. The new lonl·
1Ion swllch make. It Impossible to
remove the !onltion key from the
lock except when the swllch I. In
the "011" or locked patlllon.

OplJons and Custom Features
t<: penonalize Ihe Slint;} Roy pre·
cisely 10 cuslomers' wishes are
available 0/ eXIra (;0$1. Some 01
Ihem are presented IhfO{Jt;}houl
IhlS cola/09 in illustrations and in
lexl. A lislint;} 01 Ihem will be
found on PCloes 12 and 14.
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ENGINES : Fivll Q'llet POWIl,·
houses supply the perlo,menc:e for
eny kind of Corvlltte QO tho Owner
desi'9$. Tho successful 321..:ublc,
inch fiv .... main·boorinQ VS. 'atoo
et 2SO horsopower. ls standard. This
engine Qives sprlQhtly mound·town
periormonce end cruises at hlQh·
way speeds e t no mom than an
easy loot. An y 01 four other big V8s
can be ordered: a 31JO.hp version
that provides mare QO withoul sac·
rlficlng a ny troctabl1Uy; a now 350·
hp enQlne Ihal <JIves nea, all.., UI
performan<;e whilo remaining per·
lectly et oose In stop.and.qo trof!ic:
end two hlgh·performance er,glnos
with top harsepowor lor '65: the 365·
hp enqine and the 315·hp Ramjet
Fuel Injection engine thai oxtract
the lest full measure 01 peTform'
once from the husky 321.
New cylinde r hoods with bigger
inlet velves ere leatured lor the
standard engine. Tho 250·, 31JO., and
3SQ.horsepower versions use hy·
draulic valve lifters; the 365 and
315 have mechanical 1iIle,s. The
laller three enQines requiro six
quarts of lubricant lindudinq oil
hiler) , the 250· and 3OO·hp engines

TRANSMISSIONS ; Tha :;tmg Ray
IIne·up of tronsrn issions lets you
goor up to iusl the kind of drivin<J
Ihat su its you best. Th e proven 3·
Speed ma nua l tlans:nission is the
standard gea,box. You (:a n ord",
the smooth and easy Pa werqlide
wilh a new straight·li:w shift pot·
lem lor :noro dlfect shift selec·
lion t! you prefe r. 0, specily a 4·
Speed ma"ual transmission for (l
wide. seloction o f ma nual Q6(lIS.

live. All engin es ha ... e 19.qumt·
capacity cooltnQ systerr,s. Modern
th ln·wall casllng techn iques enab le
Chevro!e t 10 offer this lerge dis,
placemenl in an enQine that still
mainlains a relativoly low over<lll
weight (stmtlnQ at 575 Ibs. for the
slendard enQine wilh fly·wheel.
minus dutch and pressure plate).
Extensive use of aluminum co mpo.
nents (radiator and expansion tank ,
transmission case, etc.! also helps
keep lotal weiQht low. Other en·
gina features indude wed<;l9-type
combustion chambers; controHed·
pressure lubricatinQ system with
lull·flow oil filler ; pressurizoo CQOJ.
ing system w,lh hlqh<:a paclty wale,
pump; long·lifo dual e xhoust sys·
tem; and fuel systems tailoroo to
Ind,vidual enQines.
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STI NG RAY POWER TEAMS
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AU are f!oor·mounted with shift
lever!! in the console. The 4·Speed
has a lockout to help prevent In·
advertent shl ltinQ to reverse gear.
Check the powor team chart for
the availablillY of engine and
tronsmission combinations,
In the 3·Speed, second and third
gear!! are synchroni2ed; In the 4·
Speed. all forward Qears are syn·
chronlzed, Tho automaHc Power·
Qlide transmission has a z.speed
planelary gear set and a 3-elemenl
torque converter.
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CLUTC H : StinQ Rays filled with
manual tronsmi:;Sions have a special dutch action that gives velvot·
smooth enQaQement wilh low pedal
pressure, minimum ellort for the
driver and quick response. The
dutch adion Is lirm and sure, yet
easy to manage for QentJe storts.
The dry disc dutch is of the
centrifugally assisted diaphraqm
sprin'l type wllh a drivon disc d l·
ameter of 10 Inches and an area of
00.7 square Inches. Effective plate
pressure is 21 oo·Z300 Ibs. Release
heorin<J ha s sealed·i n Jubricant.
DIFFERENTIAL: Part of the reason
lor the StinQ Roy's great ride and
hendling Is the locotion of the dlf·
ferential and final drive 'lear as·
sembly. Mountoo on the frame a des!Qn feature possible wilh the
StinQ Ray's independent rear sug.
pension - tho differential reacts to
bumps in conjunction with tho body.
not the wheels. for much smoother
goinQ. This also helps the enQlne
put all Its power onlo the ground,
partlcularly when Posltractlon Is
ordered with the car. A wide ranQe
of rear axle ratios Is available for
the Sting Ray. as shown In the
power team chart on the opposite
page. These ratios Qlve approxi·
mote speeds In tho followinQ ranQe;

lesl-Irack
&slreel
•••

r ,Q

gl!owa<>OO'

or life &<panolon)
3,08:1 = 25.6
3.36:1 = 23.1
3.55:1 = 22.2
3.70: I = 21.3
4.11:1 = 19.2
4.56:1 = 11.0

oli p pcr ~

SHOCK ABSORBERS : Sting Roy
shock absorbers are direct doubleacting hydraulic type especially
designed to lullill the combined
needs of solt ride and firm handlinQ. Special Ireon·filled bags are
endosed In each shoc\: abso rber
to help maintain proper adion dUJ·
Ing e xtremo use.
To assure Ihal your new Sling
Ray is exactly right lor your por·
licular requiremenls, a complele
line 01 Options and Cuslom Fea·
tures is available 01 efttra cosl.
They are described on pages 12
and 14, and some of them are
presented throughout the text
and illustrations of this catalog .
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DESIGN CONCEPT : The I:ey to
SUnq Roy'" roadability and han ·
dHn'l Ii" In II" 4·wh"1 Independ·
ent lIu5pt!n.lon and II" qrooter roor·
word welqht distrlbutlon. Chevrolet
enqlnGers chose the lully Independ·
ent s uspension so that opUmum use
could be mode 01 Ihe qreat power
available. The rearward welqht dl.·
tribuUon mal:" It possible to
achieve el(cellent hondllnq and sull
maintain on acceptably qentt. ride.
The major vehlde moues _ the
heovier component. 01 the Stlnq
Roy-are located so that the "u'"
pension and "teerlnq "~tem. oan
worl: with the deslqn. roth.r lhcm
havlnq to compenlQte lor Imbed·
once. The SUnq Roy 00. bHn
bask:al1y right lrom II" oriQlno:l
concept. Con"tont relinement ond
continual development hove qone
Iorword 10 mol:e the 1965 Corv.tte
Slinq Roy more than ever on. 01

to
14

a
car...

the moat deeply sotislyinq drivlnq
e xperiences ava ilable in the world .
EXTRA·COST
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
The klllowing equipment. shown
previously in iIlustralions or d .
scribed In the te xt. is available a t
ext ra cell lor the Corvette SUnq
Roy . These op' ion~ odd dllvlnq
pleo.ure. or preIXlle the COl lor sped ol UlIeS. They ollow the Stinq Roy
owner to equip hi" cor to his o wn
ponlculor tallies.
CHASSIS: Heovy<iuty su.spenllion.
{Rear sprlnq rote: 305 lb. In. Rear
.hocl: Obsolbers:
In. Front
sprinq rOle: 550 Ib.lin. Front shock
absorbers: recolibroted. Stabl1i!(M'
bar: O.94·inch dlometef.l Positrac:lion; power brol:es; telescopic lit_I""" column: power steering; optionol axle rertia: nylon ltl8$: white-waH 111M; cost aluminum wheel ,
with wide-base SIl(·inch urn" and
knocl:-ofl hubs.
ENGINE: Olf·road service emaust
system: e xposed. lIide-mounted exhaust system: J6.qollon luel ton k
(Spor t Coupe onl y). (Note; when 36·
qoll on fuel tonI: IS hlted . luqqage
comportm en t III porltally oa rpetoo):
trunsilitor iqn lhon and volloqe requla tor: 3O)·horsepower en'line, 3500·
horsepowe r enqine: 36S-holsePOW(l1
enqine; 375·holsepower RurllJet Fuel
Injection enqine.
TRANSMISSION: 4·Speed: 4·Spccd
d oso rolla: PoweroUde.
BODY; Soh·Ro y tlrlted glass, bac\:·
up ii'lh!s and non.qlaro inSIde reel!
view !Unrot: Four·Season Ol! con·

d lUonlnq; qenulne le-othe r ••at
upholslery; wood·rlmmed lleerin",
wheel: _I«ulr:: windows; AM/FM
pushbunon rad io with remote con·
Irol power antenna; removllOble
ha rd top. (Convortibl e onl y . You oon.
however. speor::lly elthel hard lap or
IIOIt top a l no {txt", COlIt 0: order
both with hord top o t e xtra cost.)
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